
THE BIG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY M
0 M 0

Send Us Your Mail Orders We Meet Eastern Prices

Tliev will receive our prompt, And nnaratitee our uoodn in
PERSONA U ATTENTION at all every iiintanee brliiLC in your
times-nt- id will be filled subject to

CATALOGUES and PRICES.approval ahvoys. IIEPPNKR - - OREGON

THE GREAT FALL SALE IS NOW ON
paying heretofore. It will then bo up to us, if wo cannot convince you that our

prices and goods are RIGHT. If you cannot call, W1UTK US, and you will re-

ceive tho same consideration and attention. Just so we can get into coiuniunica-tian- ,

and convince you that wo mean what wo pay that you have been paying

other houses exhorbitant prices long enough and that, in truth "THE FAIR IS

THE STORE THAT SAYES YOU MONEY."

The Fall Lines purchased by THE FAIR'S eastern buyers, have arrived. The
styles are all the latest the patterns the finest that have ever been shown by any
store in the Northwest the materials and workmanship guaranteed to be the
best that money can procure, and all this we offer you at from 20 per cent to 50

per cent below the prices our competitors are asking.
We invite you the people of Heppner and vicinity to our big store not to

buy, but to inspect our goods and compare our prices with what you have been

Lowest Prices - Largest AssortmentHighest Quality
MEN'S NEW SUITS and OVERCOATSLADIES' LATE STYLE READY-TO-WE- AR SHOES FOR ALL FEET

- - To Huit all pockets - -nMADE FDR U5
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Garments at
Fair Prices....

Ladies Tourist Tailor Su ts in Oxford
Ziuehne without collar; the very new-

est style I0" ys

Ladies Tailor Suit of black Pebble
Cheviot, strap seams, velvet buttons
and trimming on jacket and skirt,
stylish and durable $'J 50

Ladies Tourist Tailor Suits in Navy
Cheviot, velvet snd braid trimmer),
sa'in lined ; also in fancy Oxford Suit-

ing 112 00

Ladies Man Tailored Suit of black Cam-

els hair Cheviot, velvet and button
trimming, satin lined, with the new
slashed and shirred sleeve $15 00

Extremely stylish and pretty.

Ladies Tourist Tailor Suits in blacks
and the new popular mixed sniting, the
very bestir, the new and weaves,
perfect in finish and fit. A rich acd
varied assortment at $H $1S 73

We are now show ioe the est line of
ne fall Coats for Ladies ever brought
to Heppner. The correct styles and
fair price. $4 50 to $20 00

The new Fall Skins are here also; the
perfect filling "Beverly S irt." Trices.

$1 50 to $0 00

Men's black and gray Cheviot suits,
whiter weight. Instead of $7 50

Fair Price, l 75

Men's suits in Oxford Melton cloth and
fancy Cashmere, that cannot be match-

ed else here for less ti,al $10
Fair Price, $7 60

Men's suits, all ih1 black clay Wors-

ted, Cassimeres and Cheviots, best
tailor made, fine finish, latest style.
The kind others ask you to $14 (or..

Fair Price, $10

Men's suits in new, fancy Worsted and
novelties, new (nil styles and patterns
shcd shoul lers, snd best tailor finish,
pel Ire I tilting garment. I'simlly sold
$ltlto$lH .. Fair Price, $15

Men's suits iu high grade novelties,
Cheviots and Worsteds, with hand
shrtifd shoulders and lapel-- , distinctivo
styles snd patterns equal to the best
tailor made, at one-thir- less price

$10 50 to $ IS 60

Men's Overcoats and Ulsters. . .$5 to $10

We have a weight ovrr, out iu d.irk
gray ami tdai k, well lined and finished

up x rftci Siting. $7 60 value lor. . .$.

A uod wool black beaver for $10

Strap Ulsters are the swell coat. We
have them in the new mixed colors and
they are the real thing . . . .$10 to $1H 75

Ladies' Kid dress shoes with patent tip; also old huliei'
comforts 1 45

Lsdies' Vici and Box Calf strpet shoes, extension soles.
--'00 values $1 75

Ladies' Vici and Box Calf drens shoes, extension soles,
ne cut. J2 50 values ,

2 25

Ladies' Dress and Street shoes, liest Vici, extension or
turn soles. $3 50 values 3 00

Ladies' rel Patent Colt Blucher dress shoe, the let
made. 5 00 values l 00

LOOK OCT FOK TIIK

BARGAIN SI-IO- TAB LIS
MISSES' and CHILDREN'S NEW FALL

Goods at Fair Prices
rUDt to US

BOYS' NEW . SUITS and OVERCOATbrtOne 1 t of Ch HrrVs Coats and
Capes, 4 (O 0 veiirs 75e PETERS SUGtCO.

at Fair PricesIK ST. L0UI5.

MISSES' and

CHILDREN'S

HATS, BONNETS,

CAPS and HOODS

of all kinds.illy
Mie S hool D;e see, ready made. 3

to 14 dare 45c to $3 50

Children's and Mioses Cloks in all
t z- - (r ,m 3 io 15 years. A good assori-wri- "

to choose from in the new snles
and co' r- -, and Fair Prices are easv fur
a 1 . They run from !Wc to $150

Boys' two and three piece short pant suits 3 to 12 yes.-s-.

Sailor suits Norfolk suits, Ituter Browns and double hre istc.l
out suits Suits to suit all ta-te- s and the Fair Price suits all

purse. We have them at $ 25 lo f 7 60

Bovs suits lor Bit BOYS the on pants kind 12 to 20
years, a ureal variety of colors snd patterns to chHie from in
the roiixh ami ready twee.ls, the firm, soft Cassimeres and
Cheviots and the smooth, glossy Worsteds. Well finished
and sure fillers f $ iO to $12 60

Boys' Overcoats and Reefers for boys 4 to 10 years. New heir
Coats and Ulsters in good nark colors $2 25 to $7

Vount? Men's Overcoats and Ulsters, 12 to 20 years, the
Oxfords and bhek, as well as the new mlrd fancies.

Good values at Fair Prices $ I 4,1 to $12

Boy's School Shoes , f 25 to $2 25

Ask to see our Mises SCHOOL SHOF.S at $1 25. They can't
he erjualliM elsewhere for less than $1 05.

tjL
NEW STYLES and PATTERNS in SILKS

Dress Goods, Waistings, Outings

Men's lace and buckle work shoes in satin call anil oil
grain M 25

Men's dress shoes in Vici and Box Calf and work slxies

in Kangaroo calf f 2 25

Men's SUNSET Dress shoes in Vici. Vtlonr and Box Call,
the popular Blucher cut and new t e, the best shoe ever
produced for the money 00

Men's DIAMOND SPECIAL shoes in Vici, Velonr and
Box Calf. Blucher cut and new toe, the nio-- t popular dress
shoe made 3 50

Men's Par F.xctllencrt dress shoes, patent colt, topular
Blucher cut. Sold elsewhere for $0 00 and $7 00 .

Fair Price, $5 00

WE SAVE YOU BIG MONEY

on Little Notions

You liave been paying 5 cents
for what wo can soil you

for lc and 3c

UNDERWEAR ALL SIZES AND WEIGHTS

at Fair Prices

S I LK S PICC I A US
30 inch Best grade guarantee I, LI ck Taffeta, Hustle finish . .

$1 38

30 inch Guaranteed black Taffeta, the usual $1 50 kind
Fair Price, $1 25

24 inch Best grade guaranteed black Taffeta, asually sold

at 11 25 r'ir Price, !l8c

24 inch Beit B'.ack Peau de S iie Hilk, guaranteed. U-u- al

price, 175 Fair Price $1 50

Ladies' medium weight fleece Underwear in grsy an I

"esm pHjr ri, e, 25c

38 imh All Wool Mixer! Suitings,
(iranfle Weaves, Albatross, (lash-mer-

Sicillians, in b aca and col-

ors, everywhere at 00: to
75i: Fsir Price, 50c

Ladies' extra heavy fleece Uaderwear in white, cream
and gray. (10c value Pair Pi ice, Me

Ladies' Natural Gray and Ribbed underwear, firm finish
and good weight. Regular $1 value Pair Price, 75c

I, 'lilies' flat finish flannel underwear in flesh color, very
sofi and warm 'ir iricri jt
Ladies' fine natural riblied wool underwear, f 1 25 kind.

Pair Price, f I II!

23 inch Artnure Fancy black Silk, luster
finish. Sold elsewher $150

l air Price, $1 25

24 inch Fine Black Satin Duchess, ery
popular for waists. Instead of f 1 25 ...

Fair Price, IHc

20 inch Best Koyal Wash T-- If eta, in all
colors, for wn-t- s an I suits, lhe fav-

orite silk. Instead ol H5c

Fair Price, 73c

24 inch Jap Wa-- h Silk", all colors, sold
everywhere at 60o Fair Price, 43c

38 in h All Wool Ladies' Clotb, black
and colors 75c

42 inch Jaonard Fancies ami 30 inch
American Cahmere, all colors 25c

Ladies' Oneita Union Suits in cotton no flere'e. fi v.ilue per suit
cotton anil wool, and all wend, I i white i;Mjr i.rjct, ji r,'

2H inch All Wool Tricot Flannel,
all col irs 25c: cream and urmv. all nivt-- a

rji M- -t i i .... iPrice insutes best value 50c to $:.21 inch Jap Wash Silks, all cohn,
told elsewhere for 35c

Pair Price, 23c

ALL FOR

3c each
Hat pins, large
Hand Brushes
Lead Pencils
Blanket Pins
Handkerchiefs
Invisible Hairpins, box
V.tH lieslerl
Cake Turners
Wire Soap Dishes
Pepper Shakers
RsltSliskers
Pie Tint
Darners
ISone Crochet Hooks

Hairpins
Toil t Sosp, bar

Ink, bottle
Flower Wire, spool

Tracing Wiie), each

Bone Buttons, doit

ALL FOR

lc each
Pins, paper of
Hair pins "
Needles "
Thimbles "
Pencils "
Marbles "
Tscks "
Ma' che, bunch
Pencil F.rasers, each
Thread, spool
Clothes Pins, dot
Corncob Pipes, each
Envelopes, six
Writing Paper, 0 sheets
Apple Corers, each
Key Kings, each
Handkerchiefs, each
Bshy Uihbon, yd
Sponges, each
Pencil Tablets, each
Cotton Tape, roll
Shoe Laces, pair

Children's and Misses Underwear in !"! '"J
tuT
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ultflrece lined gray :oc l0 :jf,c

Same In gr.y and tan ribld wool i1'"'" rii"1k fi' "'.,f
""I'1 "HJV,

.Suit, 1 5040c to 85c
Men's Natural Cray wool ribbed and
soft finish Tan wool underwear. The
usual $2 50 a suit kind . . Fair Puce, fi 00

27 inch New Mercerized Oxford Wait- -

ii'K" --5c

32 inch Woolena Crepe double fold wah
waistingj in new designs and colors .15c

27 inch Fleece lined Crepe wash waiti-

ngs Wall t, fill colors and designs. . ,12jc
27 inch Best Grade Flannelette 10c

27 inch Best firaile Ouling Flannels. 10c

27 inch Good Outing, 10 yds fur f 1 00

Iiest double fold Percales 10c

Best Calico and Camiin 5c
Best A moskeog Apron Gingham.... 7c

Best Table Oil. loth, colored 20c;

Best Tshle Oilcloth, w bite and limr-ble-

23o

Children's Union Suits in Kr7 fleece
and ribbed wool 50c to $1 25

Men's Orsy Sanitary heavy fleece lined
underwear. Sold tlsewh.ire for fl suit.

Fair Price, 75c

Men's extra besvy sanitary (b ece lined
undrrwear, Krular price f I 50

Pair Price, $

62 inch Panne Broadcloth, tho most
popular material for Fall Suits and
Skirti, black and colon $1 4H

44 inch Nub Voile Suiting in black and
mixed effects. D essy 1'Sc

62 inch Fine Black Broadcloth J "'so
Camel' hair ZiUline in black 00c

60 inch Oxf rd Cl"th Suiting and 44

inch Sicilliun and (amy Su, tings,
beauties

Men's extra hesvy Tan wool underwear,
soft finish. .Suit

Men's fine Derby ribbed Liimhiwoid un-
derwear in Tan and I Ii hIi Color, Some
of the fnirst goods made; u ii,iIv sold at

750 to fSs suit Pair Price, f(l

Boy's heavy gray fierce lined under- -
Wright's Health Underwear, soft finish, wear ..',,: ami J.ic each


